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By Leland T. Sogn and Walter 1. Howard 

To produce quartz oscillator plates thinner than 0.005 inch, it has been necessary to 
modify the usual lapping methods and machinery. The thickness at which the crystal 
carrier (nest) stretches or buckles is the limiting factor in the conventional apparatus. The 
modifications described in this report consist of replacements for the conventional top 
lapping plate with corresponding cha~ges in the crystal carrier. T he development is 
presented in chronological order from the simple pressure block method to the more elaborate 
form s lIsing automatic truing. The improved equipment is capable of producing O.OOl-inch
thick quar tz crystals and can be used for producing equa lly thin wafers from a variety of 
other materials. 

I. Introduction 

In order to manufacture crystals that are thin 
enough and have the proper contour to give the 
high fundamental frequencies now being ought, 
it has been necessary to modify the usual lapping 
procedure and to design appropriate apparatus. 
Various modifications have been tested; the most 
desirable features have been retained and obvious 
weaknesses corrected (as far as possible) in evolv
ing each subsequent model. The apparently de
fective units have not been abandoned; reexamina
tions and alterations in the light of added experi
ence haye been made whenever time and fund s 
have permitted. The most successful machines 
developed in this laboraLo ry produce crysLids 0.001 
in. thick. Further improvements are expecLecl, 
and the ult imate thickness will depend more on 
problems related to Lhe handling of such fragile 
crystals than on the mechanicall imi talions of the 
finishing equipment. 

II. Conventional Method 

FIGURE 1. Conventional lapping equipment. 

Usually blanks to be lapped are placed in the 
apertures of a metal or plastic nest, which carries 
them through a curved path between the laps
two heayy flat plates charged with abrasive. A 
modified drill press drives the nest by means of an 
adjustable eccentric and a bushing (fig. 1) . Since 
the nest must be thinner than the crystals to per
mit their abrasion, the thickness of the nest is the 
limiting factor. Because of the stretching and 
buckling that occur, this limit is about 0.005 in. 
for most available materials, and quartz crystals 

The thi,l carrier (nes t) with its pentagona l ope nin gs may be seen projecting 
from its position between the upper and lower laps. 
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with such a thickness have maximum fundamental 
frequencies of not more than 14 and 20 mc for AT 
and BT cuts, respectively. These cuts are most 
generally used for high -frequency oscillators. 
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III. Cemented Block Method 

The final thickness of the crystal was made inde
pendent of the nest thickness by putting the plane 
of pressure application below the upper surface of 
the nest. In the first modification this was ac
complished by cementing a %-in.-high by %-in.
square steel block to each }6-in.-square crystal. 
The cemented units were placed in a nest (0.025 
in. thick) and driven in the usual curved path over 
the lower lapping plate only, the individual blocks 
furnishing pressure previously supplied by the top 
plate. Blanks of less than 0.002-in. thickness were 
produced in this manner, but they were too wedge
shaped to oscillate. 

This method of mounting had important dis
advantages. Each crystal had to be mounted 

. parallel to the block edges, without strain, precisely 
in the center of the base with the normal to tho 
o'eometric center of the major crystal surface 
;assing through the geometric center of the block. 
Such conditions were difficult to more than approx
imate. Furthermore, it was necessary to detach 
the crystal to check thickness, contour, and fre
quency. For these reasons other schemes were 
tried. 

IV. Free Block Method 

In the next experiment the same apparatus was 
used, but the block was permitted to rest freely 
on the crystal (fig. 2). Slight movements of the 
block relative to the crystal constantly redistrib
u ted the abrasive mixture between the block a,nd 
crystal, thus preventing accumulations that would 
cause unequal distribution of pressure by the block. 
However, wedge-shaped crystals again resulted 
and crystals tended to slip under the nest, so this 
procedure was suspended while other paths were 
pursued. 

During the reinvestigation it was observed that 
the movements of both blocks and crystals were 
violent and irregular at the lowest pulley speed, 
so the motor speed was reduced by means of a 
variable autotransformer until , at 40 rpm, the 
motion appeared to be satisfactory. Regularly, 
at quarter- or half-hour intervals each block was 
turned 90 0 with respect to its crystal in order to 
compensate for minor variations, such as the over
hand of the block. Crystals 0.011 in. in thickness 
were brought down to 0.0025 in. without breakage, 
using the relatively coarse size 400 silicon carbide. 
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FlGURE 2. Free block apparatus. 

Here a block o[ the [oreground lu;s beon turned up to sho\\' both tho chan
neling on its undersurface and the crysta l that is normally beneath it. The 
upper surface of the lower lap is also ohaunolod to reduce sticking. 

To keep crystals from slipping beneath tbe thin 
(0.020-in.) zinc nest, small weights werc placed 
around the loaded openings. A hea,-ier nest 
would have made this unnecessary. 

Crystals so processed were almost fiat . being 
only slightly and equally high at the corners. rhe 
high corners were removed by edge-grinding to a 
lesser dimension. 

Major advantages of the method arc: The 
apparatus is simple; the lapping is so gentle that 
breakage is virtually eliminated; individual crys
tals may be removed from the nest easily, per
mitting more frequent and more satisfac tory in
spection; crystals of widely varying thicknesses 
may be simultaneously lapped . On the other 
hand, the rate of lapping is slow, and thc crystal 
faces must be parallel at the start, as the block 
is rcsting on and parallel to the upper surface 
of the crystal rather than to the lapping plate. 

V. Square Block and Cell Method 

As a mcans of more effectively controlling the 
movement of the crystal and pressure block rela
tive to each other, both were confincd in the 76-in. 
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FlGunE:; 3. Square block and cell- paTts. 

'J'his exploded diagram s hows the re lation of the nl.rious parts to each other. 
In operation, the pressure block rests on the crystal and passes throu gh the 
thin sheet that is cemen ted to the retain ing block. 

FleU R ];; 4. Sqlwre block and cell apparatus assembled. 

Here the parts shown in the previous figu re have beo n assem bled and arc 
read y to be driven by the nest ovor the la.p . Bloc ks in background are 
countcl'weight.5i . 

square opening made through the center of a 
I-in. squ are by ~-in.- thick steel plate. Th is 
uni t was then p laced in a ne t th at had pen Lagonal 
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openings su itable for lapping inch square blanks. 
Co un terweigh ts were placed in the other nest 
openings to give more un iform mo tion . 

Because th e abrasive that worked in to the nar
row clearances between th e block an d plate caused 
bind ing, the opening in the plate was enl arged 
to about % in. square. A thin zinc sh eet with a 
~~-in . squ are hole was cemen ted to iLs upper 
surface to hold the pressure block in pos i tion 
while permi tting the crystal to move rclaLive to 
i t (fig. 3). Channels across Lhe block sLlrface 
facilitated this movement by l'educmg the area 
of adhesion between it and th e crystal. This 
:modified cell assembly was lapped in th e same 
nest and manner used above as shown in figure 4. 
Crystals produ ced by Lhis m eLhod were wcdge
shapcd . H owever , the process seemed to hold 
so m uch prom ise Lhat a mod ificat ion Lhat cl imi
n it ted bind ing and permi tted au tomatic truing 
was des igned . This uni t, which employs a cylin
dcr and plunge r, has been pu t in to operat ion 
rccen tly. I Ls performance is described litte r in 
the ar ticle. 

VI. Pentagonal Block and Ring Method 
In a somewhat more elaborate apparatus (fig. 

5), pen Lagonal blocks were r igidly attach ed to a 
lapped r ing. The blocks fi tted snugly in the 
olwnings of the nest, which was driven by the 
eccen Lric as before. Because this arrangement 
p ermiLted Lru ing of the pen tagonal blocl;;:s un t il 
the lower surfaces wc ['e coplanar and parallcl to 
Lhe lap, wedge-shaped crystals co uld be cor
r ecLed to parallelism, an impor tant f('ature. 
Adhesion between blanks and blocks was red uced 
by channeling the uncleI' surface of Lh e blocks. 
Spr ings between tbe ring and nest forced the nest 
into closer con tacL wi th the lap, th erebyeliminat
ing th e brealmge due to crysLals slipping beneath 
th e nest. 'iVeigh ts could be used in place of 
springs but have not yet bee n t ried . 

In this method, as in all the mod ifled procedures, 
th e greater par t of Lhc a bras ion took place on the 
under surface of the crystals, the top surface being 
more polished Lhan abraded . To insure equal 
wcar and simila r con LO llI'S on both surfaces, the 
crysLals we re inver ted at regular intervals. Since 
th e co nto urs of the crystals were dependen t on the 
trueness of Lhe pen tagonal blocks, the blocks (still 
attached to th e ring) were lapped before and at 
sui table in te rvals during each run. 
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FIGU RE 5. P entagonal block apparat us. 

'rwcniy pcn tngonal blocks, r igidly att ached to fl stee l ring arc :;hown rest
ing on crystals (h idden ) in t he corre, po ncling nest openings. Some of tbe 
springs t hat force t he n est into close contact wit h the lap nU1Y be seen . 

R esults achieved by the use of the pentagonal 
bloek system were en couraging. D eviations from 
flatness \'lere radial rather than wedge-like. ThE' 
variation did not exceed 0.00004 in. and was, fo!" 
the most part, concen tratcd in a rim-likc bulge, 
the enclosed area being very nearly fla t and 
parallel. BT crystals with a thiclowss of about 
0.0025 in. and a fundamental frequency of 43 me 
wcre produced. Such crystals could bc etched 
to even higher frequencies. 

Experience with the pentagonal block system 
suggested two modified procedures. In one, the 
nes t was eliminated ; in the other, a thick nest 
with circular hol es was used. 

VII. Driven Ring Method 

The nest-less apparatus consisted of a flat ring 
upon which were mounted cylindrical blocks, 
each with an encircling ring or collar to retain 
the crys tal (fig. 6) . The collars and the under 
surfaces of the blocks were channeled to improve 
circulation of the abrasive mixtme. An eccen
tric , acting through four rigid spokes, drove this 
assembly over the lower lap. Because the nng 
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FIGURE 6. Dril'en ?'ing apparatus. 

The apparatus has been in verted to sbow more clearly t he relationship of 
the parts. A round crystal is s hown resting on one of the lapping plugs and 
in contact with it~ confining collar. T he collars have been slotted to permit 
freer circulation of a brasi ve. 

and spokes were of thick steel, the load on the 
crystals was quite heavy. As a result, crystals 
began to break when approximately 0.004 in. 
thiclc The investigation has b een discon t inued 
until a ring of lighter m etal can be made. 

VIII. Ring and Thick Nest Method 

This modification made use of the same typc of 
ring as above but without the spokes, since t hc 
ring was carried by the nest (fig. 7.) Cylindrical 
plugs were used without collars. Instead , holes 
were carefully elI'iHed and reamed in a thick and 
rigid nest. Each hole was a sliding fit on a ny 
plug of th e ring. (Indeed th e main advan tage 
of using the circular rather than the pentagonal 

F r GUlm 7. Ring and thick nest apparatus . 

The apparatus is inverted to show t he relat ionship o[ t he par ts. ' l' he 
crystal is res t.ing on one of the round plugs and wi t h in the nest apertu re t ha t 
confi nes it during lappin g. The plugs lit t he apertures ycry closely to pre
\"ent the form ation of rims on the crystals. 
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openings lay in the ease wi th which aper tures 
and plugs could be m ade to close t olerances) . 
As in the pentagonal block m ethod , the nest 
served both to r etain the crystals and to ad just 
the pressure on th em . This latter effect was 
aecomplish ed by the use of small coni cal springs, 
th e apex ends of \vhich fi tted t igh t ly over studs 
located midway b etween the lapping blocks a nel 
the base ends of which pressed the n est in to 
closer con tact with th e lapping plate. Changing 
th e number of springs adjusted th e pressure on the 
crystals, permitting h eavier pressure and faster 
lapping on the thicker crystals and similarly , 
lower press ure and slower lapp ing on the thinner 
ones. Cross-channeling th e und er siel e of the 
nest with grooves H2 in . wiel e by J)6 in. deep at 
}~-in . in tervals allowed freer circul ation of the 
abrasive and redu ced ad hesion b etween th e lap 
and th e nest. 

Alth ough this m ethod is still under investiga
t ion, some conclusions have been dr mvn . Since 
the nests were thicker th an those available com
mercially, the aper tures main tained their size fLnd 
shape m uch better th an did th e openings in the 
thin nests. Consequen tly, th e clearance betwee ll 
each plug and its respective hole remained small 
and the resulting rim was mu ch less pronou need . 
In t he case of squ are crystals, th e r imming was 
confined to thc corners wh ere i ts effect on p('r
formance appeared to be negligible. So far , 
crystals have been ground to a thi ckn ess of 0.002 
in. by this meth od . 

Although no defini te limit was imposed Oil the 
final thickncss of crystals produced with th (' 
equipmen t last described, the hazards connected 
with removing the ring and nest in order to inspect 
crystals less th an 0.002 in. thick mad e another 
m ethod seem more desiTable for th e final stage of 
lapping. 

IX. "Inkwell" Method 

As m en tioned earlier , a cylinder and plunger 
modification has b een designed on th e bas is of 
experience with the square block and cell uni t. In 
th e improved form (fig . 8) th e retaining cell con
sists of a circular aper ture in a h eavy-walled 
brass block , approximating an inkwell in s ize and 
shape. The conical shape is a compromisE' b e
tween h eight and stability, and th e b ase is broad 
to m ain tain its true surface. The bottom part of 
the block is a detachable annular disk , the cen tral 
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FIGuRE 8. Inkwell apparat.us- parts . 

The keyed plunger, conical body, and annular disk are shown assem bled 
at tbe kft. In the foreground may be seell the upper sm-face, chamfer, and 
bore of thc disk part. 'rho lower surface and its relation to tbe hore is evident 
in the unit sl ightl y to thc right, while tbe plun ger may be seen in tbe right 
backgroulld. 

hole of which contains th e crystal elming lapping. 
The diameter of this h ole is just enough larger 
th an th e plunger to prevent b inding by th e abra
sive. For th e same reason th e cell is quite shallow. 
A 1'e('('ss on th e upper block together with th e 
chamfered upper smface of th e d isk preven ts 
abras ive from reaching th e more closely mach in ed 
upper bore. Since the disk is detachable, i t can 
be r eplaced eas ily wh en wear r enders it ullusab le. 

T he cylind er bore is a smooth fi t for %-in. drill 
rod . For ligh ter pressure, hollow alu minum 
plungers are being used . Close fit (especially in 
th e upper bor e) is esse nt ial to keep th e plu nger 
from wobbling. The plungr r a ncl block base am 
trued with respect to each other against th e Jap . 
A pin in the bloc k: wall engages a keyw'ay in th e 
upper par t of the plu nger th ereby preventing i ts 
rotation while permi tting ver tical motion . In this 
manner th e trued s UTfaces of th e plunger and base 
remain parallel (excep t for th e factor of prolonged 
wear) . It is customary to tru e th ese surfaces at 
abou t 8-hour inter vals . As in previo Ll s lapping 
units, th e working surfaces ar e channeled to 
improve circulation of th e abrasive and to r educe 
adh eSIon. 

T o operate , the loaded uni t (cell block with 
plunger and crystal) is placed in one of th e circular 
apertures of a heavy nest and carried over th e 
lower lap in th e usual curved path (fig . 9). Since 
th e aper ture is 0 .01 5 in. larger than th e cell block 
and th e cell aperture is considerably larger th an 
th e enclosed erystal, all three- crystal, block , an d 
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FIGURE 9. Lapping set-up with inkwell 1mit.~ . 

The assem bled units are shown ready to be driven over the lap in the usual 
manner. 

nest- execute differen t eccentric mo tions. The 
presen t lap and nest can accommodate eigh t units. 
The crystal in any one of these units can be easily 
examined without disturbing any other crystal, a 
very useful fea ture. 

Using this apparatus crystals have been lapped 
to abou t 0.001 in. with practically no breal<:age. 
The edges were smooth and free from radial 
cracks, and th e faces were, in general, satis
factorily fla t. N aturally crystals so thin arc 
fragile and handling them in th e usual routines of 
cleaning, measuremen t, pla ting, and mounting 
gives rise to impor tan t new problems. These 
problems, ra ther than th e method of lapping, 
may set the ultimate limit for crystal thickness. 

X. Tall Plunger Method 

Wi th th e inten tion of regulating tho piston 
wobble, a modification of the above uni t has just 
been completed . In the new uni t the plunger is 
taller and bears on rounded points rather than on 
a wall . Twelve screws 'with rounded ends serve 
as th e bearing points, six being equally spaced 
around the piston n ear i ts top and another six 
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FIGURE 10. Tall plunger apparatus. 

Bearin g pOint screws replace the close fitting bore in this modifi cation of 
the inkwell model. Slots in the uprights permit the transverse screws to 
lock the bear ing point scrcws in position. 

similarly spaced near the bot tom (fig. 10) . After 
these screws have been adjusted to permit sliding 
without lateral play, the transverse screws are 
t igh tened to maintain the fi t. This modification 
has ye t to be tested . 

XI. Conclusion 

Of th e ten methods described the last three 
were the most satisfactory . Al though they have 
been developed primarily for th e production of 
thin quartz oscillatbr plates they can be used for 
lapping a variety of mineral and ceramic materials. 
For example, pla tes of a ceramic dielec tric have 
been lapped by the inkwell apparatus to 0.001 5-in . 
thickness. In s1).ch experimen tal work the indi
vidual plunger and block units are especially 
useful , since only a minimum of the test material 
is needed . As previously men tioned , a number 
of such uni ts may be used with one driving nest 
to lap test specimens of various thicknesses 
simultaneously. However , since th e driven n est 
wi th ring-mounted plugs accommod ates more 
crystals on the same size lap it is more economical 
when many plates of th e same thiclmess are to be 
made. Both methods have their special fea tures , 
and it is likely that developmen t will continu e 
along two paths to provide machines that will 
bet ter serve, on the one hand, for production of 
experimen tal or special orders, and on the oth er 
hand, for commercial qu an t it ies. 

VVASHINGTON, Jllne 14, 1949. 
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